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 Supplementary material 
 
Fig. 1: All alleles found for class I (Cyca UA*101-UA*117) (gaps at the beginning were 
inserted to make sure the sequence is in reading frame). Asterisks denote the peptide 
binding region. The group to which the sequences belong is indicated by a (1) or (2) after 
the sequence name. 
 
Table 1: Overview of the primers used for sequencing and their annealing temperatures 
(TA). 
 
Table 2: Summary of all sequences obtained for class I. Origin refers to the population 
from where the DNA samples were derived. Samples found in cDNA are noted between 












































Primer Direction Sequence TA 
PcaH1 Fw GTYTCCACACCATACAGCGAG 58º 
PcaH1 grw Fw TCCCCACAGGTCTCCACACMAT 60º 
PcaH2 Fw GTYTCCACACCATACAGCGAA 59º 
A21b Fw TGGTTGCGAGTTWWCGGCTGTGA 58º 
A23H3 Rv GGCRGARRGAGCTRGAGCGCAA Same as Fw primer 
Table 1  
 
 
Origin Spain Sweden The Netherlands  





Allele                                           
Paca-UA*101 (x) (x) x x   x   (x) (x) x x x     x x x x x x 16 
Paca-UA*102                   x       x             2 
Paca-UA*103       x x            x     x       x     5 
Paca-UA*104   (x)         x (x)         x       x x(x)   (x) 7 
Paca-UA*105       x x               x   x x x x     7 
Paca-UA*106 (x)       x                       x x(x)     4 
Paca-UA*107                   x x                 x(x) 3 
Paca-UA*108     X               x   x         x(x)     4 
Paca-UA*109               (x)     x                   2 
Paca-UA*110       x                         x  x x 4 
Paca-UA*111     x x                                 2 
Paca-UA*112       x   x   (x) (x) x     x           x   7 
Paca-UA*113                (x)      x               x   3 
Paca-UA*114                              x     x(x)     2 
Paca-UA*115        x      x                    x      3 
Paca-UA*116                                       x 1 
Paca-UA*117                                     x (x)   1 
Number of 
different 
sequences 2 2 3 7 3 2 1 5 2 4 6 1 4 2 3 2 6 7 5 5   
 
Table 2  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
